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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. VI.

An Act for the better preservation of the Peace, and the prevention of
Riots and violent Outrages at and near Publie Works while in
progress of construction.

(17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to make further provision for the preservation of
the peace, and for the protection of the lives, persons, and property of ler

Majesty's subjects, in the neighbourhood of public works on which large bodies
of labourers are congregated and employed : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britairn and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, from time to time, and as often
as occasion shall require, to declare by Proclamation the several places in this
Province, within the linits whereof any Canal or other publie work whatso-
ever shall be in progress of construction, or such places as shall be in the vicini-
ty of any such Canal or other public work, within which it shall be found neces-
sary that this Act shall corme into force and effect ; and that this Act shall, upon,
from, and after the day to be named in any such Proclamation, take effect and come
into force and operation within the places designated in and by such Proclamation ;
and it shall also be lawful for the Governor in Council in like manner, from time
to time, to declare this Act to be no longer in force in any of such places as afore-
said ; but this shall not prevent the Governor in Council from again declaring the
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And again ex sanie to be in force in any such place or places: Provided always, that no sucli
tend it to Proclamation shall in any case have force or effect within the limits of any City in

this Province.

While this Il. And be it enacted, That upon and after the day to be fixed in such Procla.
fce "nah nation for that purpose, no person employed in or upon any such Canal or other
ocaltorper- publie work within the limits specified in such Proclamation, shall have or keep

ts haa in his possession or under his care or control, within such lirmits, any gun, blunder-
a zinyis or buss, pistol, or other fire-arm, or any stock, lock, barrel, or any other part of such
war, unless gun, blunderbuss, pistol, or other fire-arn, or any bullets, sword, sword blade,
dufvliîccnsed bayonet, pike, pikehead, spear, spearhead, dirk, dagger, or other instrument in-to keep the C
saie. tended for cuttirig or stabbing, or other arms, ammunition, or weapon of war, under

a penalty of not less than ten shillings, nor more than twenty shillings for every
such weapon found in his possession.

weapons tobe III. And be it enactei, That within the time appointed as aforesaid in such Pro-
(i clamation, every person employed in or upon the Canal or public work to which
and reccipt the saine shall relate, shall bring and deliver up to some Magistrate or Commis-

sioner, to be appointed by the Governor for the purposes of this Act, every such
weapon as aforesaid in his possession, and shall obtain from such Magistrate or
Cominissioner a receipt for the same.

weapons so IV. And be it enacted, That wlen this Act shall cease to be in force within
ettid ten bthe place where any weapon shall have been delivered and detained in pursuance

this Act shall thereof, or when the owner or person lawfully entitled to any such weapon shall
fr c e°" satisfy the Magistrate or Comnissioner that hie is about to remove immediately

froi the hlimits within which this Act shall at the time be in force, it shall be
lawful lor the Magistrate or Commissioner to deliver up to the owner or person
authorized to receive the saie, any sucli weapon, on production of the receipt
given for it as aforesaid.

weapons un- V. And be it enacted, That every such weapon which shall be found in the
possession of any person employed as aforesaid, after the day naned in any Pro-

and shall b clamation, as that on or before which such weapon ought to be delivered up as
forfeited. aforesaid, and within the limits or locality set forth .in the Proclamation bringing

this Act into force, shall be liable to be seized ; and being seized by any Justice,
Commissioner, Constable, or other Peace Officer, shall be forfeited to the use of
lier Majesty, 1-er Heirs and Successors.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, for the purpose of defeating Penaltyonper.

this Act, harbour, receive or conceal, or aid or assist in harbouring, receiving or 'ts1nia
concealing, or cause or procure to be harboured, received or concealed, at any place this Act s:al

within the lirits or locality within which this Act shall at the time be in force, eci ;
any such weapon as aforesaid, belonging to or in the care and custody of any per.. belonging to

son employed on any Canal or other public work in this Province, every suchi t)e°"'uî2c°

person shall forfeit a surn of not less than ten pounds nor more than twenty- jIorks forp let,)incr hich
five pounds ; one-half to belong to the informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, alic"e' ouglit

Her Heirs and-Successors. to bc taken

VII. And be it enacted, That any Justice of the Peace, or Commissioner ap- On a sufficient

pointed under this Act, having authority within the place or places within which Ju"tiafthe
this Act shall at the time be in force, upon the oath of a credible witness that he Peace may au-
believes that any such weapon as aforesaid is in the possession of any person sparcîl for and
contrary to the provisions of this Act, or in any house or place, inay issue his ure ofurini-

warrant to any Constable or Peace Oflicer to search for and seize the saine, and trretiim

he, or any person in his aid, inay search for and seize the same in the possession hl'b in
of any person, or in any such bouse or place; and in case admission to any such
house or place cannot be obtained within a reasonable time after demand, such ýorci1b entry

Constable or Peace Officer, and person in his aid, inay enter the saie by force by sionbc rfuscd
day or by night, and seize such weapon ; and unless the party within whose pos- to the oflicer.

session or in whose bouse or place the same shall have been found, do, within weapons bc.

four days next after the seizure, prove to the satisfaction of such Justice or Com- fcit°d uness
missioner that the weapon so seized was not in bis possession or in bis bouse or proved to have

place contrary to the true spirit and meaning of this Act, such weapon shall be 'P. awfuly
forfeited to the'use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Justice or Commissioner, Constable or Peace Pcrsons carry.

Officer, or any person acting under a Justice's or Commissioner's warrant, or in aid p1ces her
of any Justice, Commissioner, Constable or Peace Officer, may arrest and detain rchis Aet shal

any person employed on any Canal or other public work, found carrying any suchi under circum-

weapon as aforesaid, within the limits or locality within which this Act shall at siccof sus-

the time be in force, at such tine and in such manner as in the judgment of such arrested.
Justice, Commissioner, Constable or Peace Officer, or person acting under a
warrant, shall afford just cause of suspicion that they are carried for purposes
dangerous to the public peace, and the act of so carrying any such weapon by any Such person

person so employed as aforesaid, shail be a nisdemeanor, and the Justice or Con- imit ria
missioner who shall arrest such person, or before ,whom he shall be brought under for a misde-

such warrant, may commit him for trial for a misdemeanor, unless he shall give
sufficient
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suffieient bail for his appearance at the next Assizes or General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, to answer to any indictment to be preferred against him.

commisson- IX. And be it enacted, That every such Justice or Commissioner as aforesaid
erýS to make a
inithtlyreturn shiall make a monthly return to the Secretary of the Province of all weapous wh1ich
orneeueec. shall have been delivered to him, and which lie shall have detained under the pro-

visions of this Act,

weapons for- X. And be it enacted, Tlhat al weapons declared forfeited under the authority
ýited t>) bc0 of this Act, shall be sold under the direction of the Justice or Coniîssioner by

ProceedE how whomn or by whose authority the same were seized, and the proceeds of such
atpptied. sale, after deductingr necessary expenses, shaU be received by such Justice or Com-

inîssioner and be paid over by hiiumî to the Receiver General of this Province for the
public uses thereof.

'rime for ac- XI. And be it enacted, Tlat any action which shall be brought against any
lint"ra. Justice or Commissioner, Constable, Peace Ollicer, or other person, for any thing
(ler this Act h. done in pursuance of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar imonths
"mted. next after the fact; and the venue sha be laid or the action, instituted in the Dis-

Venue, &c. trict where the feet was committed ; and the Defendant may plead the general
Defenant, it issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence ; and if such action shall
s "tt be brought after the time inited, or the venue be laid or the action brouglit in any
costs. other District than as above declared, the Jury shaRi fmnd for the Defendant; and

in such case, or if the verdict be given for the Defendant on the merits, or if the
Plaintiff becomes nonsuit or discontinues after appearance is entered, or have judg-
mîen t rendered against him on demurrer, the Defendant shall be entitled torecover
double costs.

*n lo XII. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Act, may be pro-
Sed y this At secuted and recovered before any two Justices of the Peace acting for the District

ay bco witin which the fact, in respect of which such penalty is souglit to be recovered,
wakevidence. happened or was comrnmitted ; and such Justices shall, on complaint on oath of

such offence, issue their warrant for bringing the offender before them, and shail,
on the offender being brought before them, hear the complaint and adjudge upoi
the same; and if the offender be convicted on the oath of one witnessother than
the informer, or by his own confession, the Justices shall impose sucli penalty.

XIII. And for better carrying this Act into effect and more effectually ensuring
the preservation of the peace, and that safety to the lives and property of Her
Majesty's Subjects which it is the object of the Act to attain i Be it enacted, That

it
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it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause a body of men not exceed- A Mounti

ing in, nunber one hundred inclusive of officers, and to be called ie AMounted Police Vorce
Police Force, to be raised, nounted, armed and equipped, and to be placed under a ' emisoyed

the coninand and orders of sucli Chief Officer and Subordinate Officers as the frbîtsCX
Governor in Council may deen necessary, and to cause such Police Force or any into ct.
portion thereof, to be enployed in any place in this Province in whîicli dis Act
slall be lien in force, under and subject to such Orders, Rules and Regulations
as the Governor in Council shall fron time to time make or issue.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the Governor of this Pro- Omccrs orpo.
vince, to appoint the Chief Officer and such of the Subordinate Officers of the otb°rs Mayb
said Mgounted Police Force, and such other persons as lie nay deem necessaLry, to Ipciote w

be respectively Justices of the Peace for the purposes of this Act, within all or Pece ccr.
any of the places in which this Act shall be in force; and sucli officers and per- la laa

sons respectively may .e so apprinted, and nay act as Justices of the Peace pertyquaca-
although they may not haire the qualification in property required of other per- """
sons so appointed or acting elsewhere: Provided always, that in so far as may Pro teast

regard the detention, conveyance to gaol and imprisonment of any person corn- s dccso
initted by any Justice of the Peace appointed uider the authority of this Act, his the oiitof
order and commitment shall be valid, and shall be obeyed and executed, although sucs îucahtites,
the common gaol to which the prisoner may be committed, be out of the ,limits
of any place within which this Act shall have been proclaimed to be ii force.

XV. And be it enacted, That the men employed in the said Monited Police Mounted No
Fbrce shail be, and are hereby declared to be respectively Constables and Peace const b

Officers for the purposes of this Act, for the District in which they shall be em- and Peace Of,
ployed for the time being.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the expenses to be incurred in carrving this Act E
into effect, shall be paid througlh the Board of. Works out of the monies appro- carryng ths

priated for the vork on which such expences shall be respectively incurred, and ye e
shall b charged andt accounïted for as part of the cost of sucl work, and the
sum to be so chargedi against each work, shall be as nearly as possible in propor- to be propor.
tion to the nnber of Policemen employed on such work and the time during )oljaid

which they shall be so enployed-provided the sum so expended in any one year niesapj opriat.
shait not exceed the sua of ten thousand pounds currency. f p

XVIL. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the terni "Governor" erpretatîon
shall be held to include the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admin- clause.
istering the Government of this Provincei the words "Governor in Council"

shall
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shall nean the Governor or person administering thie Government, acting by and
ivitli the advice of the Executive Council thereof; and the termu " weapori"
shall be held to include every species of weapon, arns or iammunition, enume-
rated in the second section of this Act. and that words in the singular number
shall be held to extend to and include several persons, matters or tliiigs as well
as one person, matter or thing, and the converse; and every word importing the
masculine gender ouly shall mean and include a feinale as well as a male.

Duration of XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for two years,thà Act. and froi thence to the end of the next ensuing session of Parliament and no
longer.
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